NOT ESTABLISHED IN FIJI BUT HIGH RISK OF ENTRY

Achatina (Lissachatina) fulica
Bowdich, 1822
FAMILY ACHATINIDAE

Current Risk Status for Fiji:
Very High
Body Type:
Snail with well developed shell

Description & Distribution
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Special points of
interest:
• Achatina fulica is considered
one of the world’s worst invasive pests because of its ability to create high economic
loss.
• A. fulica has NOT yet become
established in Fiji although it
is sometimes intercepted by
quarantine services on incoming cargo vessels.
• A. fulica is a voracious herbivore (plant eater) that is
highly active at night.

Description
Achatina fulica Bowdich, 1822 has a
narrow, conical shell, which is
twice as long as it is wide and comprises 7 to 9 whorls when fully
grown (GISD 2010). The shell is
generally reddish-brown in colour
with weak yellowish vertical markings but coloration varies with environmental conditions and diet. A
light coffee colour is common.
Adults of the species may exceed
20cm in shell length but generally
average about 5 to 10cm. Because
of its large size and country of
original A. fulica is often referred to
as the Giant African Snail or GAS
for short.
Distribution
Achatina fulica is native to East Africa. It has been introduced, sometimes intentionally, to many parts of
the world including American Samoa, Samoa, Solomon Islands,
Vanuatu, New Caledonia, Kiribati,
Tuvalu, Cook Islands, French Polynesia, Marshall Islands, Federated

Size:
Adult shells can reach 20cm in
height

Source and location of
photographs: P. Skelton (Samoa)
& A. Derksen (Florida)

States of Micronesia, Palau, Wallis
& Futuna and PNG (GISD 2010).
Some reports need reconfirmation
as introductions have in some
cases been brought under control
and the species has not become
established. Despite some reports
to the contrary A. fulica is not currently established in Fiji, although it is sometimes intercepted by quarantine control on
cargo vessels arriving from
overeas.

Habitat & Behaviour
Habitat
Achatina fulica is usually found in
agricultural areas, coastal areas,
natural and planted forests, scrubland, urban areas, riparian zones
and wetlands.
It is commonly
transported locally via plant mate-

rials and equipment (GISD 2010).
Behaviour
Achatina fulica is highly active at
night. A voracious herbivore it
eats >500 varieties of plants. Also
documented to prey on veronicellid slugs (Meyer et al. 2008).
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If you find this snail in Fiji
please report it urgently to
the Biosecurity Authority of
Fiji: Phone Suva 3312512.
L A N D

S N A I L S
A. Derksen

F I J I

Biology
Maturity is reached in approximately 6 months
depending on temperature, and life expectancy
is between 5 and 10 years (GISD 2010). Achatina
fulica has the ability to aestivate (shut down) for
up to three years in times of extreme drought.
Individuals are hermaphrodites (possess organs
of both sexes) but instances of self-fertilization

are rare. The sperm transferred from one individual to another can be stored for up to two
years. The snail may lay about 200 eggs per
clutch and it may produce about five to six
clutches per year. Unlike many native Pacific
island land snails, A. fulica has a relatively high
natural dispersal rate.

Threats & Similar Species
Threats
Achatina fulica is considered one of the worst
snail pests of tropical and subtropical regions
(Raut & Barker 2002). The aggregated nature of
infestations can lead to severe damage in crops
and high economic losses both in yield and control measures. A. fulica may also spread disease
through transmission of plant pathogens (such
as fungi) and by acting as a vector for parasites
with serious human health implications (Wallace
& Rosen 1969). Because of their density and
relatively large size A. fulica can also change
the nutrient-cycling dynamics of their ecosystem. They are a nuisance when found near hu-

mans and can be hazardous to drivers on roads.
Their decaying bodies release a bad odour and
the calcium carbonate in their shells alters soil
properties and in turn the types of plants that
can grow (Mead 1961).
Similar Species
Achatina fulica is superficially similar in shape
and overall colour to some of the endemic Placostylus species found in Fiji. However A. fulica
grows much larger, the shell has a more
rounded, less elongate body whorl, and A. fulica does not have an expanded aperture lip.
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